How to Get a Book Out of Your Head
and onto Amazon
Introduc7on
This PDF accompanies the Jo Casey and Holly Worton podcast episode of the same :tle,
and is a very simpliﬁed introduc:on to self publishing a book. However, it’s enough to give
you an idea of the basic steps involved. If you want more informa:on, Joanna Penn’s blog,
The Crea:ve Penn, is one of the best resources for wri:ng, self publishing, and marke:ng a
book. She also runs The Crea:ve Penn podcast.

Set The Founda7on
Start out by asking yourself some ques:ons that will help you to understand exactly what
you want to get out of wri:ng this book. These are three ques:ons that will help you
iden:fy your goals for wri:ng a book. Knowing the answers to these ques:ons in advance
will help you craJ your book with these goals and inten:ons in mind, because you’ll be able
to seed liKle details about these things within the book as you write.
• What do you want to achieve by wri:ng a book? Do you want to get more people signing
up to your email list? Do you want to get more signups to your online program? Do you
want more one to one clients?
• Who are you wri:ng it for, and what ac:on do you want them to take aJer reading your
book? If you’re wri:ng a business book, your target audience of readers will probably
coincide with your ideal client proﬁle. Do you want them to subscribe to your list? Sign up
for your online program or coaching package? Invite you to speak on their podcast or at
their networking group?
• How do you want this book to beneﬁt your business? Do you want more money, more
clients, a bigger list? More speaking engagements? A tradi:onal book publishing contract?
Something else?

Decide On The Topic
What is your book going to be about? For the purpose of this document, let’s assume you
want to write a book that’s related to your business (rather than a work of ﬁc:on). You can
create a book that leads into your signature program or into your one to one coaching
programs.
Think: what do your ideal clients need to know before they work with you? Is there any
preliminary work you can help them with, or is there anything they need to get clarity on
ﬁrst? A book can be a good lead-in to working with you.
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Decide On The Format
Which of these formats do you want to create? These are the three main formats you’ll
want to consider, but you could also create a hardcover or spiral-bound book.
1. E-book (there are two formats: .mobi for Kindle and .epub for all other e-readers)
2. Paperback
3. Audiobook

Purchase ISBN Numbers
ISBN numbers are purchased from diﬀerent organiza:ons, depending on where you live.
Think about how many books you may want to write in the next three years or so, and
mul:ply that number by the diﬀerent formats you’ll produce. You need one ISBN number
for each book format (for example: .mobi, .epub, and paperback), and they’re signiﬁcantly
cheaper per number the more you buy. Once your local agency has assigned you a set of
ISBN numbers, you’ll receive a spreadsheet that to use so you can assign the ISBN numbers
to each format and :tle of your books.
• USA: Bowker
• UK: Nielsen
• Canada: Library and Archives Canada
• Australia: Thorpe-Bowker
• New Zealand: Na:onal Library of New Zealand

Write Your Book
This can be done in various ways:
1. The tradi:onal way: siang down at the computer and wri:ng.
2. Dicta:ng it to audio and having wriKen transcripts created, then edited.
3. Using exis:ng audio ﬁles and having them transcribed, then edited.
4. Employing a ghostwriter to write the book for you, using informa:on that you
provide them.
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Edit & Proofread Your Book
If you’ve used audio recordings as the original source of material for your book, you’ll
deﬁnitely want to hire an editor to make it look more like the wriKen word. If you’ve wriKen
your book from scratch, you may s:ll want to have it edited so that the style is as ﬂowing
and coherent as possible. You’ll also want to have your book go through at least one or
more rounds of proofreading.
One of my clients has books go through six rounds of edi:ng: three before typeseang and
three aJer typeseang, with diﬀerent people for each of the six rounds of prooﬁng. You’ll
need to determine how many round of proofreading you want to have done, and when, as
that will aﬀect your typeseang and e-book formaang (steps to come later). However, be
sure that you don’t let perfec:onism get in the way of geang the book out there. Even
tradi:onally published books have errors in them.

Get the Book Cover Designed
You absolutely want to have your book cover designed by a professional graphic designer who
specializes in book cover design. I repeat: do not work with a general graphic designer. It is
absolutely of vital importance that your book cover look just as good as a tradi:onally
published book. People do judge books by their cover, and you need professional cover
design done by an expert.
Do not try to do this yourself, and don’t outsource this to a general graphic designer, no
maKer how much they may tell you they can do it. Yes, they can do it. But it won’t be the
best cover for your book.
Here’s the important thing: you need to provide your designer with a very clear design brief.
Find at least 4-5 book covers on Amazon for books in your genre and send your designer
the links so they know exactly what you’re looking for. You can also create a Pinterest board
and send the link to your designer. Two book cover designers that I recommend are Kim
Killion and Alexander von Ness.
If you’re only producing an e-book, then you just need the front cover. If you’re producing a
paperback, you’ll need the spine and the back cover designed in addi:on to the front cover.
You’ll also need to get a bar code for the back cover (you can generate one for free online).
If you’re producing a paperback, you will probably need to wait un:l you have the typeset
book ﬁle before you can produce the ﬁnal version of the book cover design because you
won’t know how wide to make the spine un:l you know exactly how many pages will be in
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the book. All publishing services (more on this below) will have a spine calculator for you to
use.

Have Your Paperback Book Typeset
If you’re crea:ng a paperback, this is the part where you hire a book designer to layout the
interior of the book. Again, this is something you want to hire an expert for, rather than
doing it yourself. Do you know what orphans and widows are, in the world of publishing?
Trust me, you don’t want to deal with this kind of stuﬀ. Hire an expert. You send them a
Word doc, they take care of all the design details, and then deliver a pdf of exactly what the
book pages will look like.
(Note: when you start on the typeseang process, you’ll also want to start the e-book
formaang process, so both get done simultaneously. See below for e-book formaang.)

Upload Files & Order Proofs
If you’re crea:ng a paperback, this is the point where you upload the ﬁles to whichever
POD (print on demand) service you’ll be using to print your paperbacks. You’ll need to
upload two ﬁles: the book cover (front, spine, and back) and the interior.
The top 3 POD services are:
1. CreateSpace, which is an Amazon company
2. Lulu
3. IngramSpark
Personally, I’d go with CreateSpace, but you should do the research and see what’s
available. No maKer what you choose for your POD service, you’ll need to sign up to
whatever their global distribu:on program is called, so you can have your book available to
a variety of online bookstores.

Have Your E-book FormaQed
If you’re crea:ng an e-book, this is the point where you send your completed Word doc to a
professional e-book formaKer. As I men:oned earlier, if you’re producing both an e-book
and a paperback, you’ll want to ini:ate the e-book formaang process at the same :me you
start working with your typeseKer because it can take 2-3 weeks for you to receive the ﬁnal
ﬁles and at least another week for the e-book to go live online.
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I’ve worked with a number of e-book formaKers for both clients and for my own books, and
if I’ve learned one thing, it’s that you need to invest in a good formaKer. I work with
eBookPartnership, who also have a fantas:c e-book distribu:on program which, for a small
annual fee, allows you to make your book available to hundreds of retailers, more than
65,000 libraries, and several subscrip:on services around the world.

Produce Your Audiobook
If you want to create an audiobook version of your book, ACX (yes, another Amazon
company) is the way to go. You can either upload your own audiobook recordings (do note
that they have very speciﬁc technical requirements and you may need to get help with
edi:ng), or you can work with professional voice talent and either pay them up front or
share the proﬁts of your book with them.

Enter Launch Mode: PR & Marke7ng
This is where you go into launch mode and get as much media coverage, guest blog posts,
interviews on podcasts and other outlets, and do everything you can to market your book.
You’ll actually want to have a marke:ng and PR plan from the start (meaning, when you
start wri:ng your book), so you can get have everything in place once the book is ready. You
might want to start reaching out to media outlets when you’re s:ll in the wri:ng or edi:ng
stages of your book, so that you can be ready for interviews and ar:cles to come out once
the book is available for purchase.
You may want to send out review copies to book bloggers, and if you’ve created a
paperback you can run a giveaway on Goodreads to get your book in front of more eyes.
You’ll also want to create an author proﬁle on Goodreads, a popular social network for book
lovers, and an Amazon Author Central proﬁle, which allows you to create an author proﬁle
that links to your books.
If you want to work with a publicist, you’ll need a PR person in your country who specialises
in book PR. In the US, I recommend Smith Publicity, and in the UK I recommend Cameron
Publicity & Marke:ng.

Reviews
You’ll want to get as many reviews as you can for your book, because this will help new
readers who aren’t familiar with your work to decide whether or not to purchase the book.
Plan to get reviews on Amazon, Goodreads, and book blogs.
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